Week One: 1/12/15 - 1/18/15

- Gamma Theta Omega Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority
  
  January 14, 2015 Youth Summit & Super Location TBD @ 1:00PM-4:00PM

- 100 Black Men of Tampa Bay
  
  January 14, 2015 Introduce the project plan to 100th youth @ Tampa Heights Leadership Center 401 S. 7th Ave. Tampa, FL 33602.

- Tampa Bay Black Heritage Festival, INC
  
  January 14, 2015 Music Fest at Curtis Home Park 6:00PM-8:00PM.

- CIC of Tampa
  
  January 14, 2015 Showcase Winners of the Contest and Participants @ Allen Temple AME @ 6:00PM-

- Hillsborough County Center of Excellence
  
  January 14, 2015 Chef Max, and Wharton High School Culinary school, and Volunteers will feed 250 children and adults @ North Blvd. Homes/Tampa Housing Authority. 12:00PM-6:00PM.

Week Two: 1/19/15 - 1/25/15

- Improvement League of Plant City, INC
  
  January 20, 2015 MLK Jr. Breakfast @ Hilton Hotel, Downtown Tampa 6:45 AM.

- National Coalition of 100 Black Women
  
  January 20, 2015 Emphasis day. Time TBA.

- Hillsborough County Branch of NAACP
  
  January 20, 2015 8:00AM-12:00PM youth MLK Jr. Breakfast @ Allen Temple AME Church 2035 Lower St. Tampa, Florida 33602.

- Alpha Temple AME Church
  
  January 20, 2015 10:00AM-12:00PM youth MLK Jr. Breakfast @ Allen Temple AME Church 2035 Lower St. Tampa, Florida 33602.

- Computer Mentor Group
  
  January 20, 2015 12:00PM Community walk/games ft Puba Gym. January 21, 2015 10:30AM Business Plan Scoring and Sponsors @ MHS Gym.

- Project UNK, Inc.
  
  January 20, 2015 10:00AM paint and preparation kits @ Blake High. January 21, 2015 10:00AM Delivery of kits @ Mary Bethany Center.

- South Shore United Methodist Church
  
  January 20, 2015 MLK Jr. Breakfast @ South Shore UMC.

Week Three: 1/26/15 - 2/01/15

- Women on the Rise
  
  January 26, 2015 10:00AM-12:00PM Women Empowerment @ UACDC.

- ESL Educational Foundation
  
  January 26, 2015 10:00AM-12:00PM Women Empowerment @ UACDC.

- First Baptist Church of Progress Village History and Geography Ministry
  
  January 26, 2015 10:00AM-12:00PM Women Empowerment @ UACDC.

- Temple Bethany Community & Family Development Corporation
  
  January 26, 2015 11:00AM-12:00PM 100th Breakfast @ Blake High.

- All Saints Community Service
  
  January 26, 2015 11:00AM-12:00PM 100th Breakfast @ Blake High.

- Tampa Hillsborough Action Plan, Inc.
  
  January 26, 2015 11:00AM-12:00PM 100th Breakfast @ Blake High.

- The Crescent Foundation, etc.
  
  January 26, 2015 10:00AM-12:00PM Women Empowerment Workshop @ UACDC.

- War TBM Movement, INC
  
  January 26, 2015 10:00AM-12:00PM Women Empowerment Workshop @ UACDC.

- First United Church of Tampa
  
  January 26, 2015 11:00AM-12:00PM Women Empowerment Workshop @ UACDC.

- East Tampa Business and Civic Association, Inc.
  
  January 26, 2015 11:00AM-12:00PM Women Empowerment Workshop @ UACDC.

Week Four: 1/26/15 - 2/02/15

- 100 Black Men of Tampa Bay
  
  January 27, 2015 MLK Jr. Breakfast @ Hilton Hotel, Downtown Tampa 6:45 AM.

- Tampa Bay Black Heritage Festival, INC
  
  January 27, 2015 Youth Summit @ Allen Temple AME Church 6:00PM-8:00PM.

- CIC of Tampa
  
  January 27, 2015 MLK Jr. Breakfast @ Hilton Hotel, Downtown Tampa 6:45 AM.

- Hillsborough County Center of Excellence
  
  January 27, 2015 Chef Max, and Wharton High School Culinary school, and Volunteers will feed 250 children and adults @ North Blvd. Homes/Tampa Housing Authority. 12:00PM-6:00PM.

- Improvement League of Plant City, INC
  
  January 28, 2015全面提升新视点 - King's speech and their scripts and creative project (course) at Tampa Heights Leadership Center 401 S. 7th Ave. Tampa, FL 33602.

- National Coalition of 100 Black Women
  
  January 28, 2015全面提升新视点 - King's speech and their scripts and creative project (course) at Tampa Heights Leadership Center 401 S. 7th Ave. Tampa, FL 33602.

- Hillsborough County Branch of NAACP
  
  January 28, 2015全面提升新视点 - King's speech and their scripts and creative project (course) at Tampa Heights Leadership Center 401 S. 7th Ave. Tampa, FL 33602.

- Computer Mentor Group
  
  January 28, 2015全面提升新视点 - King's speech and their scripts and creative project (course) at Tampa Heights Leadership Center 401 S. 7th Ave. Tampa, FL 33602.

- Project UNK, Inc.
  
  January 28, 2015全面提升新视点 - King's speech and their scripts and creative project (course) at Tampa Heights Leadership Center 401 S. 7th Ave. Tampa, FL 33602.

- South Shore United Methodist Church
  
  January 28, 2015全面提升新视点 - King's speech and their scripts and creative project (course) at Tampa Heights Leadership Center 401 S. 7th Ave. Tampa, FL 33602.